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І ТЙЕ FIRST kROBCCTiONs' IN
THE WORLD FOR

Тік Hair: tire Wfcherr aw# flW 
Treîhr:

THE BEST MEDICINK. f.N 
THE WORTH.

». X. roster's

ifhtmp Shoe Store»,
Corner of King Sf Germain streets.

NEW GOODS
F< «hip» Themis and Satellite, from Liverpool :— ,

OlECP.d Grey COTTONS, 27, ЗО. І
Л*Лт Jr 32, 33. :w>. ami TO inch ;

20 pieces JiVo ditto 73 and 32 inch ;
£ ÉZ rLmumcti ^ "*M >«*•• I SEW AND BXTBNSTVB ГРПГІ DfllV/l ДЦЦ’С
я, p,«e. ііімк ,nd вій. broad cuwn3 ; | #F поет* A.f* s*#ew, : llllWLASaw # .
VJX Mk, RMnfcin. Frieml Смтоп i suitable eo* fill aot> win-теє weatiikr. U А В Д СГ ДО All '

*2*7W*: сь.п.АКигшшг.., cu,„„d uo.|! n»HwA55An Ulb 
Co,,-™ W.T., w* b.i. .m №. X ' і>рт™1- «у 7' "7 ЇЯГЇЇЯй ZTSnSSÏÏnÏÏfe? 17 227*™;",» 

-Лїйіж.. *. lowest^ г«'ь -и і і » «лг ж^ййаїзг æs еплж1 Tæ5*3&zt*jo&s

0rngs and Medicines, [ Sjï Kî^îTlT'Bock*1""' 'elvJ _ 5*Г**Ttr'uTaiT,m>Tlr*ewl’
PAINT g OILS, te, ЯФфЩВ ДЗИГШі ffiSMMKS -tire the real in.tl* •«• iw ôüTlwitei. «iciowJ

.„. і hoa rowiewd ». „hm • r і I hot con Ін» required for Citv оГ Country Wear* in « wrapper, (a steel engraving of exquisite workT r ятї ЬЛ./ЇГ-from ÏJÎIÎoЛіГчп W which he offers fur sale Wholesale ami MU. en IWhMO.) on whirl, are engraved •• ÈÙW1.ASV*
ÏE2? і lhe тол accommodating terms -ALSO-2W>doz. HAcJsSA* Off., in two lines. ^

„.pply o Dr. S _ . fe h inesjfurgeon * fnstm- pi| [n(am^ ГдтЬя Wool and Worsted Boots, com V To further HM** the genuine atniele. ft- 
men -, а і _ • f " . 1 prising the most elegant varietv vver imported. ihat the words " Fowtamt* .Vacnssor (At' i

È52J?? ï awf R*. 2WhMf Wf, Aotr I .S' K. FOSTER. graved on llm bark of the envelope nearly I..5W
f .$# kegs Green, Rod. Yellow, ° urnes, containing 2£h.028 letters,—Without ran
Brown and Black PAINTS, MPI»!РІЇІІбСР f 3(h. no*r arz c.knuive.

H hhds Boiled and Raw Lineead OIL, . . . , „ Price 3s. f,d. ; 7s. ; Family Bottles (eqnal to four
The number of testimonials of enres by Parr's1 -*7- - .t 1 t scellent! яччоггтепі of HfïfYŸSt йй I <Jxr# vP< TO cawfte Yawg&m Red, Roeo^Pink, ЙМ я*в iht Subscriber has rtcetced per recent ar- snlQ|[; Юа. 6d., and double that size 2Ts, per ttotife.

f.,fo Pill,, ar, crowding»,.,,, ІІМ proprietor, *,iiy 1 Tl EE PS constantly on Hand an o^e tent assmtment ot МХИ» end SHOE» , v«lk,w OUBRK. •* <m»b WniWW. viral*:—
and their unsolicited testimony wiineswd by «Л, -IX. of every description, manufactured by competent Workmen, and of the heat 20 rusks Kpsom Salts, salt Petro, ALU.W. Blue 
tlemen of high repntation. ° Maieviais. which he offers at liberal prices /or Cash.—Gentlemen and Ladies ! V 7% r Г'гм'ггпГТ °Г ГаГ'
k The follow,ng «estimonml is from one of the most ieavin<r their orders will have them punctually attended to, and executed in the Іші п rp * SLLrlfLK, Bn
ialented and respectable members of the theatrical ** . , . япоьььі,.
profession, Mr. t D RICK the original 3,m , neatest .Myle. _ , , , 2 cases indigo. ^ , e
Crow—a gentleman whose high character for worth Saint John, N. B. February 23d, 1 ^ П. sum B!I,e- ^‘1,be GOLP7 A fttven
and integrity as a citizen, places his unsolicited ami " _ , qrgfl filTRStm TDTIt ,лаІ U r,viv,r r . xr rvû.
voluntary alternation of the excellence of the .Vltd, TpiiiK/'Allt ft tf лНВ vU£SCKIB2R, 2 cases Lf>WF,AN£>h MACASSA L
cine beyond the shadow of suspicion. This (worth I CllfFSlWIltt ЛггаїеП.! I.^p.st favours omler the firm ,.f //>»- Off.. KAf»Yl>OR|and OE*f>.\Tf>, Pm* dc
thousands of simtlr grateful acknowledgments ) ■ .огатте 4TRFFT члг\Г jftHV *ntt» San flail S to., would inform his Cafongt, Double Lavender and Roso Water,
can be seen at the principal depot, 304 Broadway ’ ' friends ond1 the public that the business will in! Essences of Rose. Lavender, Bergamot and
Trvm Mr T п НІ.Г Ґ/Л, ariaianl hm Crmr _ ___ _ a , -------- ,, „ future be earned on, on his own account, at the Lemon—Old Brown Windsor Soap, Riggs';0 , • ('h * A C,**J TffE ^nbscriber would respectfully m old stand, where he now offers for rate at exceed M.Htary 3l.av.ng Cake. Cold Cream
Jo Messrs. Г. Roberts & co. 304 Broadway. N Y «;;;[ J form his fri.-nds and the public gene mg low prices for satisfactory payments, the fob 5 Cases Nutmegs Aloes M ice

Gentlemen—Having in the cour.-e о» a long and ; rally that he has taken the above mentions. lowing Goons ViZ:— f',s«'i.a
*rd,,n,„ p,a.,*, of ml MS*, ™““J » commMom ..... ... SM IIOTF.I.. fer ih. f „ р,.ККУ-іп i.„„, b„=k hom h»f, Kn * B,«, BLACK ГГ.РГГЛ.

». гм»Як.Ь.„. wnb ,№B pwimj. 01 a=c»n,„,oB»l,on of pe,M»nem MU mm»t CO.n „„j fork, ; pe,,. »nu J».k *«„.», I »n.k 1-а*

. „„шіЛ,;;;.,; T»,. H«m ш, .,«»,«•,» » »™. ***** *»• , і%%а14wlw_ and
. мптах.уіа мета», ware -m ; K^k.p»,, s,M «k,

fît Finding , branch of VOUr house m this Су. I principal places of bovine**, that it renders ,t a de ■ *»' ai’d/!< T,i,r* 11 frt*. richly mounted with silver » ̂ 'ЇЛ,Гто a,fVnurv 4
procured a lew noses of the Medicine, and can sirable stopping place lor travelling and commerce J ■».» and Cotiee rid*. J nga r Bowls. < ream Jugs; - . V . „ • ' / ‘ ,v„,
now.....value * g„„l,m„L A*nd kiving form,,ly мМ M . hfci Lou.p,. fMOteaick., Cww £»B *M* » ’ll™ ,» »Г f „І '
,»d «1..HV =1,, h,,,u,«,,h.yb.»r ,n lb, Vk] 1 nnbr btmMM І..ІКІ p-rf of. he Proving nr, , „ -r.,h S„l ?|N
country Your obedient servant and consequently underslandmg everything tha Bf.A Г L f> W ALL—1П f-astorg, Cake пЛічі,,» Ситі£ #aah amt

T D. Met. 20 Vestry street pertain, to the management of a f.rsi rate Hl>TKI. «a Am. Watters^Toast Racks. Coasters dnotlVr-, C»li*\£»d Badger Hair В. oshes an/pJnci Is!
hopes a discerning public Will give him a shar- Fray*. < andlesucks, h orks, tea & і able .^poon-. it*** ц-;„,і^ і a.-.», ,The fallowing Testimoniais in favour of Parr s of ,he!r patronage. * Ac Ac. T.o, Лт.Ьг ' У °Г ПЄГ '

Life Pi Ik from highly respectable parties, are Every delicacy procurable in the market cen L’ANC Y GOOD'S—Writing & Т>ГЄЗ^- *> ,!nus \ muio or
confiJemly submitted to the public. This sing,,, stantly on hand, ami the most experienced'cook mg Casrs. in leather, mahogany Sc rosewood ; Ід- 
hrly efficacious medicine is now being introduced engaged. dies1 Comptions. Work rh>xes. Ле. Ac.
into every family, and rests i:s claim* lor patronage j i'ravelling gentlemen can also be accomodate- IRON MONO BfÉ Y Brass тіні fron
on the most credible authority ‘ wiih the tevf stabling the City can afford, the sub 1 . , в. і . irnn ,■ _

timjnM шфтамтЛ .»/««.». '„tor «мгі <иМ»ш >»«Mk ,'iLl ЛЛҐші ■«* * 1>'к ІмЬіСкміT.
«vcomod... iturry «A he«W. 9,e.dy h.),,k,» ,r h„„, ho,,k ,nd *
always in attendance. vrpY\ Venium Blind ffinges ; Brass A fron Wood

Л \Л%. LlI.’Wibb >' J ta K Л A. -crews; smiths' Bellow», Vices and Anvils; cast
md Blister steel Plonghsharo .Moulds and Plough 
Plating ; Wire (’loth : Long and short bandied Frv 
Pans; Dost Pans, Cinder sifters. Curled Ha.r.
I fair Cloth :

Of:NS, f’lSTOLS, Percussion Гард,
.Nipples, Wad Ctrtler*, shot pouches and Belts.

Blasting add sportsmen’s Powder ; SHOT,
Shoe Thread, Tea 'Prays and Waiters:
Clasp and Rose Nails, from 3d у ГобіРу : 
float Neils. Ox end fforso Nail-. SriKts. Ac.
Rowland's Mitt SxtVs, Eliptic Springs, Ac.

VsJ

IT>ARR .S Lips ПШ0, are now estabiislied ■» ihe 
E only .ertafn cur» o' disease in the human 

trame .4utBcient has already been advertised in 
theîpriWic prints to convince any reasonable person 
that the efficacy of hie medicine is unbounded, and 
that every disease wiR soon vanish from the effects ; 
of this popular remedy. Already the proprietor* 
have rfceived and published twenty-eix d.fferent 1 
sheets of Testimonials : and. having, received some 

letter* continuing all the statement- pub
lished, and proving the immense benefit derived 
by all classes by taking Parr's Life Pill»' Testi 
menials are received daily, and it would be impos 
sible in a newspaper to publish one half received ; 
and the following are selected as people well known 
m their respective neighborhood*, and whose tec 
timony is unqouionable. Further sheets of towti 
moniale may be hod grttis. of all Agents.

tho'Hiiid

Warranted equal to anything ever Manufac
tured.

getHW А, ИА.9.9$
Hoot and shoe Maher, Foot of Ihihe Street, 

South Side,

Voleroe Ь.
Tlte fame and efficacy of Parr's Life Fill* m 

America.
From the Sac York Sunday Mercury Jan. Ю, 184-1 
E We call 1 he attention of the invalid to the Testi 
motiials of cures performed by Purr's Life Fills.— . 
The testimony of such respectable nmnes и a certain 
guarantee for the truth of the efficacy of this truly ; 
excellent medicine. I

THE CHRBNiCLE
<r published every Friday afternoon, by 
Go., ar their office in rho hriclr btnfdm 

of Frince William «tuf Church street*.
Te «ms—Ris. per annum, nr PÎ* 6<f. if paid1 in- 

Advance.—When sent1 by mad. 2s. Btf. extra.
Any person torwarding flic names of si* re*pmt- t 

ViWe .iiliscr.hers will h - entirfetf fo at copy grnti*.
ЕЗГ Vivi'ing arid Rtminess Cards, (plain ant# or- . '•№ \ tk

E»mental. ( flandhills. Blanks, and Pruning genet- | , 1$# •->' 
tWy, neatly executed. • Ці

All letTer., cmnin.tnicafions, Ac., mint he poet 
RWid!. or they will not be attended* to.— No piper 
diecotttinned on til all arrearage* are paid ; except 
■•t thw ♦prion of rhn publisher.
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KALYD0R

Boxes best Muscatel 
25 Firkins 

which are
>0BOXF.Sartd 3»)

Каічтч, Also.
■nherlund BUTTER. All 

for sale cheap for Cash, 
rtept 13 ARCFHBALD MEGAN

t'xmpftrllon Whi-krr.

prime
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Хм 55851, ' UAу Sale' /am tournât : \
ж йгм-. * co

sy, *wu *m *» w gy. /*. completion, and renders die Arms. Hands. *mf
.‘у; Neck, rranvparentîу fair and delightfully soft ami

smonrtv.

*
RTftftff ЛГлг<тл.гск.

II 01,1,0k. shut. s. Moos ir. w.m*.
Hi Saturday,
17 STtind-ty,
18 Monday,

Tuesday,
2r> VV«dii'cs.J 
2r Thursday.
22 Friday.

tfirsf Quarter #6rh <fту. 8iv. ;>tnw. evening

ГГ ЗГ 3 V.f
Mom 4 5U 
r> 37 a. я 
1 42 7 Î3 I * 8 ia p,f,344 ?> fi ft,,
I dçy
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7 Cm# є/ « Offer 

Porn.**» to .1 
Hauls. > rrAow / 

м» to 16c
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ICinnamon, and

ТЛ JE FF*. //. élrittm* have received er (Vre , . .. _ . , , ,^ ._ It 1* invaluable a* a renoter mg end refreshing

ÆÆ» Zz 11 зо bw ,МКГЯ i Reliras n -.............................-1 ,:s *ro: j ж-щайжь^їйї?

a», -rt» tic es. I mg и« »r a» .k.».
sept Iff 134# rnee -fs. бо. and 8*. Af. per bottle, duty melody

Wngar, Tea. Canvas, Ar. R O W I, A IV D ÎS ’
Just received ex schr. F.mly. from Halifax : g -w e -^ >■ -W "ЖТ fts/" "W

6>-7 TfUfiW. Rright SL-GAtiv иіД/11 1 %Ja
Zt 11 vc^ewjb. off. PEARL DENTIFRICE,

#20 Bolts Gonroek СЛN VAS.-ex ship Tfe/м 
from Liverpool—For sale by

TO LANO-OWNFIRS AND ЛОКІ- 
CÜLTT’RfSÎS.

- 7«y. -
7tightness

labour attached to my
71 M an tW,

If Mr IFmlf.oi
• perfectly. wh»n rl 
.. r ike to pay hire J 

: trtte».
(3ign*d> 
Htfbick Abbey,

to їіШігапсс <fc Assurance
FIRE INSURANCE

The Ætnw fnsnrarree Company, and the Frofeeftom ^°РУ °^a L> ttet 1 
Insurance Company. r,f Hartford. (Con.) qcr.a o#

rpiir. oaA.r.igntJ Agent for 0» Лап C«.|W і Л|«йс.і
Я. mes. eontmne* to dn cr lmmr.m-:o on Build- ; ^ f thank* 

ngs. finerbe l or nnfîmsbed. Stores, -Merchandize, .. * //,// p’.
Mills, Ship*, while in port or on tho storks, and <>n "... ' „
♦very mhv,.-species of Imnirable personal property ITIlS INES 

r composed ent.rel
Contain any mere 
stance. Benign u 
eet constitotion, p 
ease from the m

he

CHF.E3E COLORING. А ГЙЛ0Р.4ЛТ Him F F ОП F)F П 0/ Or, 
entai Herbs. It e radicates Tartar and decayed spots 
from the Teeth, preserves rbe enamel, to which if 
imparts a Pearl like whiteness, and fixes the teeth 

; firmly in the g о ms. Being an Antiscorbutic, it
! eradicates the scurvy from the Gum* ; strengthens, 
і braces, and renders them of a healthy red.4 It re- 
I moves unpleasant tastes from the month, which 

Improved R0OFM44 S'KI/F* ofien remain aft.-r fevers, faking medicine. Ac and
imparts sirrrtness and ptr/ame to (be breath.

Trice 2*. £W. per box, duty included.

Iff hr!* 3pir.it* of TURPENTINE,
7 hrk Bright VARNISH,
7 brk ft03 IN,
3 brls. Copal and Japan VARNISH,
I canister London CARRIAGE VARNISH. 

2ff brl*. Pale Seal and Refined Whale OIL,
5 hrl*. Winter strained Sperm, 
f> do do porpoise,
9 tons RF.I> WOO|>. Ілг, wood and F St TIC, 

* gronnd do.
BALLRATCfl

J. R CRANE.

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,
plaint. — Mr. John Hoл aril) affirm* that he has been 
for many years suffering from a deranged si on ich 

ver Cornpfairit, an J

premium as any similar institution

pursued by these Com pa
Fifsirre**. au-f ru the a-l;

at as low rates of 
of equal good *T,ti 

f ■ course 
actinr (heir

McKibben's
although he has had re- 

to v.iriou* remedies, and has been under
♦ne of (lie most popular surgeons in Manchester. (Л'МІМ’ІлІпії Iftfifol
nothing afforded him the dh-nred relief until he me' * * LUC1 IIIUII Л. lUILIr
îli» TZZmUT. Ust!. , or"f r 'j' J!fSer'1 a»<1 torumvkt,
diCine he has beer, taking for years, and the rffore Streets It COT the Art liter tj ГОГК.
can With the greatest confidence urge any one suf-
feni.g from the same complaint to give then, a trial f|1||F. Subscriber beg* to intimate fo hi* friends 

VV.tr.es* to the truth of the above, Mr. George | and lhe public that the above Ьтлпм-нчк.мт 
Dean Market street, Mancheaier. Feb. 7, 1343. • н now open for the reception of Visitors, and ht 

SO, MedloCk street, f Inline. Manchester, / ! flatter* himself that from hi# long experience
January 1313. J Business, (ngelher wi:h the additional sccornmoua

J proprietors of Parr's Life Pills. , tion which can now afford; he will be able to ac
Gentlemen—For the benefit of the afflicted public j commodate visitor* to Fredericton in я style inferior 

I hand yon the particular* of a Care of cure from to none in the Province. The IIoiisj has been 
the use of your bi iiign medicine. I had for many j built and lilted up fur the purpose of an Hotel.— 
yeais been out of health, and suffered much from j The out-door establishment i# extensive, and when 
internal pains in various parts of my body. I tried I completed, will be superior to any in New Bruns 
nearly all kind* of medicines without relief, and wick. Л Coach will b» in attendance to Convey 
consulted the most eminent medical practitioners in those who patronise the F il K D LUICTON HO 

defied their best і TLL, from and to the steam-bwet landing, for 
ever recovering, which no additional charge w ill be made. Charges 

providentially j »t tins F.stfiblishment will be found ns moderate as any 
hew Mr Hig other in the country for the like accommodai ion

IMis. WILLIAM SEULE.

and I і nie*, in mro»-
u«tmerit an.!

harmless in rt* op.

payment of Ln.«*e*. м hr-era: ami prompt. An.# by 1 ever- #,
ordt-r of the respective Boards of Directors, the rtn- footed.

OF THE Til

fof

T9 peculiarly applicable a* a enhstitirf# for Slate, 
1 Zinc. Tiles, and other article* used for Roofing, 

' from its Economy Light new arid Durability. The 
VV. O. .SMITH, і disadvantages attending erher material* n*erI in 

Ж I, Xonh Mt Mrttktt Sont,, roof,at, prevemm,. m Agnrnl,r,r»l l»„iritT,.[m»riy 
і useful house* and sheds being erected, or rendered

Iff barrels 
3 casks ; HatrlHMét»

ІЗ3SStuff<011 ФЗ* УТЗЇІЕ
Or, IMPERIAL DYE,

Change* Red or Grey liair. Whiskers, Eyebrows 
&e. toe heaiiriful Brown or Black.

Trice 4*. ; 7s. frd. ; Iffs. 6d., end 21», per bottle

Howland’s Alsana Extract,
Immediately relrevCs^tbe most violent Toothache, 

fium-büts, end Smelted Tate.
Price 2W.9J. ; Is. 6d. anti Iff*. 6d. per bottle. 
Obnf*rx'#t ! To protect the public from fraud, 

the lion. Commissioners of her Majesty's stamp* 
have authorised the Proprietor's signature to be 

the Government stamp, thus—
I A. liotrlund if Son, 20, Hutton Harden, 

Which i* affixed to the Katydor, Odonto, and Al*e. 
,J,yan,l7i1«irh. (b,in, 1 "*■ N,,ne nf ll'«" ■» «!**»< 'be -lump.
if 100 fret) .-lit, printe.l , Hr wnr<- Of linllnlleil, ! eomporad of 
Iliem —In c„o* whrro ' the n n,t p.rnicion, nnd (rnahy ingredient,, in.lV 

which are frequently pressed upon the unwary n* W*~ 
“ GENUINE," end nnder the hire of being cheap.

Be sure fo ask for “ Howland's Articles.”

rsigned Agent is authorized, uf all case* of dis- д
puted claim*, under policies i**ned by him. on m*nv who were t 
which euu* may be instituted to ac.-ept service of «iderabh period, 
process, and enter appearance fur bis principal*, in ^ccfT sE*ro«p.n '■ 
tire Courte of thi* Province, end elude the decision tteru other means 
thereon. ALL DIHEAî

Terms made known, and if accepted, policies is 1 symptoms how* 
•ucJ to applicants without delay. | ,et one cense is <

de#

J

June 21
J water proof, ir is submitted that the Improrrea Hoof
ing fell will in a great mensure end in some in- 

I stances «[(ffgetber obviate them, arid prove most 
serviceable, from it* light ness, durability, and imper
meability to water and damp,
Cattle shells, Tork shop*, Ac

d.\ ; purity in the bli 
j Wonderful Medi

•fho " Uniied King.lmn Life A„il,anr, Com- ""<1 j«*«l*. ”1" 
pany of Ixrndou, and the National lx«an Fund Life | màna, give tone i 
Auoriflre Socie’v," of London, continue to effect , e**< inv.goratotli 
aesnrioce, upon highly favournhl

Blank* furnished gratis, and every i 
given a* respect* either department, hv’application I to despair, as out 
et tlv Insurance Agency, D mill's Brick Building, proper trial of the 
Truce William street. ; mg Medicine, r

і blessings of Utah 
j TIME should

THE tuim-oiiu
Fi. e Insiiranco Company» | Asthma*,

or If trtrFOR». (coas.) 1 Biliotlf complain
. . , , . . Blotches on the іFFU13 n mrar, ,I,I,nn of pmprr y I

agnm=t loss or damage I*v I ire. «U lOHimiiihld ; (.0цр< 1
I»"”  ...... «гарему II», tain A,„At for j n,

>«»"• "'I'1 .I-""'' Cm........
have settled «II ll-eir losses wiilioiit compelling the fjehilitv 
insured in any itlslahce lo resort to i court of jilsllco Dropsy '

The Directors of the company are Kliphnlet Ter■ Dv«eiitérv 
rv. .lame* II. Wills. 3. If. Huntington. A Hun Erysipeia*. 
tingtoh, jiltir. : Albert Day. Samuel Williams, F. Female Irr'egnlai 

I Hillingdon. Elisha Coll, B . H. H ard. I » .. f f n
ELI Tl I U.I.T TElUtY, I’residont.

Jamf.t G. Dou.es, Secretary.

ng House*, 
(he sides, a*

well a* roof*, of light structures for Plant*, besides 
il» economy in repair-, (he timber where it i* n*ed 
may be so light as to save its whole expense : it re
quire* no other coping nnd may he applied by nny 

, person of common ingenuity, being Flexible and 
1 Portable, *Vo it is free from breakage, er 

pense of carnage is mconsidcrrble, in comp 
і with slate», tiles, Ac., Ac . it is not liable It 

(faction like Zinc. *
Sold in sheet» 98 irrehe

oonn-îii «««maw «Mi.wta.a- ГШШЇ COHKR W

A.ij’ining>i.,.k,t-rnr,.. ia*-«татя

ІМттсА ргШ, Sub from Оіа.цш- JTlMfПєССІТЄІІ, "‘Slin і.ї!.«,'.'‘"м.ХГ."Zfo.V" ,ddr«M.
nqq TJO'CFS Hollow Won—cm,.Mug \ Nf.W ««у-1/ nr»iipfllM UFAZFU ROOM ,,j 8A.MUKI, STF.FHK.NSOa,
ЯІОО I of І’О Г.1 bon, I to ()««,„„. IMFMtS : for .,!» »l Ae.er, low pr.M, ,.l Ло». 30. , Anni. Я.ім John. *. IS
ILikepans and Covets, from 9 to IG inches : Fry **■ yd. and 2*. Od. per piece.
F»n«. l.oone,l«rril,wi„lf«rli Fir, Do*». Ori.WI,,. M-y 17. S. K. FOSTER. I nilt il*, *|lfl<lr*, l*lg 11 011. Ar
*«.! «:*wTbiw|W«'«A*s*«.ftw|ley ini*. Од-A Пщ nm! PirkhA AY*// Ar ГГІІІЕіііЬмгіЬміім jit,irociM»«d. м Brhnol.-
F.r />/(»«« ffotofo Пг/ш, Men .„A Sa,oh ' .l' .... 1 llr- 1 100 Too. No. I rco.ch Pill IRON, I0p»,r

Mario, finm l,i,,rpool. 1 till IV.IRRF.I.S rle»r Mil MrrlrUKKi Fores llrllow», fiO lion Яряіїе». tiO rwt. be,l
JM nr <00 Uifinuta ,sry i.ipsrior abort OAKUM. 2110 boll, Ire.! Novy CANVAS, from 
Collflah I 2Ô0 Uomlal. eery loperior Ifou.oc* No. I Wl-m,„a„l,4 taunl lo Com,Єн 6,000 

M Uoiolol, ІІО ,lo SCALE, Fir, BRICKS, 26eWI. I’looglulmre Morrill,
300 llorrd, (liblrerl HKIIRINOS: Ao«o«i 16. WM. CARVII.L.

Now landing and for sale low if applied for imrno- , ,
«Lately Ю JOHN ROBERTSON, Ь 1 AYES, &C.

Sept. 27. Until Buildings, Nelson-stmt. A ft T|/r ASH Hlid. STAVES : 10 do. Oak
4111 1ТІ* do. ; 3» Curds LATH WOOD;

Bat fell TURK ; GO do. BEEF; For sale 
low by 

Aug. 23.

a PA P fib
^HANGINGS

MO

in covenTo the Life Л sen ranee* :
lust rectirtfl ptr " F ta it,' from l.iver poet:

I Cash Circular Saw*, from 13 to 30 inches, of the 
most appro 

I Case Mir r. 8a 
I Cask Mill saw 
«V Watchmaker s A

I ved American pattern ; 
w*. from fit) to 7 feet :
Files. II saw ditto. Whip, Clock 

Demists' Files. Ac.
THOMAS SANDAL!*.

JVW. 3. ff’oZer S/rcrt

> - - THE Al l LIinformation :
»ml iho ox- ' ccgmeA on

Aug. 30.Manchester, but my complaint 
efforts: at length I despaired of e 
end life became ю me Imr Imeume 
my attention was directed by my wph 
giiison. ofS.ilfoid, to make trial of Par 
which I Consented to do. and found consnlerahle 
relief when I had taken only one box, and I con
tinued their u«e until this lime, and have had about 
six boxes altogether, end have the happiness to *av 
ilnil I arn now restored lo perfect heulili. I have,
•herefore, the bent nf reasons for placing implicit I .Cornhill, London,
faith in the invigorating efficacy of your Parr# Pill*, j f (tjijoaitc the llntjul Exchange. J 
which have ,,f « lr.nl, Ire»,, Life rata l, me Tire, j д , sIMSONDS. in ,o„,r„in, ,h»,,h. I» h,.
„§чп,(,„у I, », yn,„ .01,ICC. I,g ,1 w.l, !»,,d lo I J . f„„k!,. »„d ,h. Colon,„I .cf,,. dre.r ,,,. m b,««» ,, ^
M ,ucl,,in»d,c,,„0,,,M to l.o kepi m eve,у Гмшіу. ,up*„,, ,,llicl, r,c»„„d duniig ,h, pawl

t,» vll,, ,e,V,ïv .... I«l«* le.”« lo inform I he in, Hill ill come 1 AmilhV fiellow», 22 !„ 36 inch'Anvil»: Vice» I
[ W, n »»ed Ь 1,- Vnnghan.J U Hfgg.nion ,|„eDc, of the inpi.l influx nf hnemeee fron, »ll p»rl. .C»et, Rli.ler end rpfing SfUtai | hough Flatmg 

( hrontc Hhcumalicm if three yean' standing — id the world nnd the great portion of his inn* land Plough share Moulds ; Pipe anil Curt ID xes. I
Christopher Sanders. 43 Bengal street, Oldham which has hitherto been occupied by tlm edimq No. 3 4Strd 5 sheet LEAD ; Dead Pipe, ins’d In ̂
toad, hereby testifies that he has for three yarn and publication of the Cnloniiit Magazine, he ha- H inch ; Sheet Block «V ZEN : Block Till, 1C.
been grievously afflicted with Rheumatism, and fur taken into partnership Mr. Frasci* Cutties, і jlX Cll . and DX. Tin of superior qfleliiy ; Iron!
the lull fourteen weeks Wa* utiahhi to follow hi* : gentleman of first rate talent and respectability Brass ami Copper Wire; W ire loth and Hiddles ;
employment ; hearing from Mr. Wmnwright, hut ^ and that the business will bo henceforward Carrie,, (Sheet COPTER, nss'd ; composition spike-, -heath 
cher, that Parr's Pills hud cured him of tho same 1 on under the Firm of bitttmonds Jr Clotcts ; arid In , ug Nail*, arid clinch Rings ; cut and wrought cop

•elicits for the Firm that cool і mien p0# Boat Nail*.
1 Eong and short handled

GORDON’S Л. В \ EEOCII, Agent.

4
t John, November 3. 1843.

r's Life
Fredericton, July 11, 1841.

Foil EK, S Sf COLO,VIAL AGENCY 
A NO COMMISSION OFFICE, olD'8nld by Dr. W. Lmsos-rose, St. John, N. 

B.. nnd by every Perfumer end Chemist throughout 
the civilized world. June 9. 1843.

W. G. LAWTONPublic
I lav rcrcircd per ‘ Belize, * ' Princess Vic

toria/ and ‘ Mars' from hirer pool :
containing Printed 
A Furnitures ;ІООРЖй-

Grey, While, nnd Striped Сотто.х» ;
Muslin*, Linings, Tick*, and Dowla*;
White and Colored CDL'NTFBFANFS;
White, Grey and Colored Damask Table Cloths ; 
Linens, Lawn. Diaper, Duck and Hollands; 
O.-liahiirgh. Canvas and Huckaback ;
Black. Colored end Faney Vrtvars ;
Л large lot of Fancy Thovskriso, Vestings and 

Buttons;
Hiittinel, Tweeds and Gombroon» :
Red, Yellow and While FLANNELS ; 
(■HLFANtt. Saxoiv and Parisians ;
Brown. White and Fa nr y Drills ;
Printed Jeans and SATEENS ;
Handkerchief* and Shawls.—of every kind;
Hemp. Venetian, Scotch and Kidderminster Car-

G 1
Fit-,
Gout.

The anhscriber having been duly Appointed a* ! Headache. 
Agent for the above company, i* prepared to issue [ Tl|LSI', trulj 
Policies ' f Insurance against Fire ft»# all doscrip ,|1Q r,tahli*lnnei 
linns of property i” this city, nnd ihrouglioiit the 'pemp|. |jar< |,f 
Province on гея-опнЬІе term*. Conditions made ^ TILLEY. Pi 

and every information given, on npplini c. i,.urt u .JOHN HOBERTeON. rjuinl W»L 
St. John, 1st March. 1814. James Beck. Be

OZTThe above is the first agency established by this dinner ; John П
company in 81. John imro

“ РНвШГГОЛ"
Insurance Company of Hartford.

8AÎNT JOHN AOr.NCY.

I* E E і II E N. Ill II
complaint, I began to taka them, and having done j respectfully
so fur three weeks, 1 am so much heller >h to bo ' share uf patronage and support which it will fa
ible lo resume my work again licit Monday, and ! their earnest endeavour to merit by promptitude 

persevere in their use a short time longer, to j unt.ring energy, continued zunf, and modern», 
complete my restoration to health. Aliy one doubt- charges.
ing the truth of this case, i* invited to call upon me «immonde At, Clowes, as Gcheral Agents am, 
or write (postpaid; and 1 will immediately bear Commission Merchants, beg lonvn to acquaint tin 
testimony. Colonial public, that lhi>y me now ready to receivi

Bengal -treet, Oldham road. Manchester, Fab. 3. Order* for supplies of any kind and quantity, am 
JtHfcs Hill, nf No. 8, Ford lane. Charlestown, goods of every description, of first rate quality, a> 

Pendleton, near Manchester, who is upward* of OU die very lowest market prices of the day. and I. 
year* of ago, says he was attacked with Inllamimi- transact business upon the most liberal terms, pro- 
lion of the chest, which confined him lo his bed for tided they »re previously furnished wiih funds m

drafts at either long or short dates, or a reference to 
some London or Liverpool house fi

Smiuionds A Clowes will continue to rcteivc 
consignment* ol Merchandize, to be sold on com 
mission, and upon the receipt of the lulls of lading 
will accept drails at three months for two-thirds ol 

my the amount. Consignments entrusted to their can 
the will meet with every possible dispatch in their die 

posai, and tlm dales be conducted with lhe greatest 
attention lo the liitomsis of the Consigner.

An extensive knowledge of general business, am! 
tlm experience of so many years as Colonial Agents 
in London, coupled with promptitude, attention 
and judgement, will, they trust, enable them to give 

.faction to those who may favour them with Iheh

(TJ* In consequence of tlm extensive rorrn-pon 
dunce of the Firm, they have lo request that all Let 
ter* may be post paid.

f |1IIE subscriber lies received a supply of fine 
L healthy Spanish Lkf.cmk*. which he will eel 

at moderate prices. JOHN G. SHARP.
27ih sept. Corner North Marint ll'harf

Sugar*, I’OltK, and ШИО.
E.r 4 Paragon’ from Halifax :

"I f* TTH 1)9. Bright Porto Rico PnoAns;
JL" J -IX GO Barrels Nova Scotia Prime Pork; 

«0 В igs Afiican flu4no—For sale low hy 
Sept. 211. J. ID.WOLFF. 8T1JRR.

Iron, Tin, unit Spikes.

known,
fry Pans.

Coal scoops ; cinder «ifter*. 
rusk Hoes. Bright, Black,

l Case Slate» ami Pencils,
1 case Curled hair, 17 to 21$ Inch Hair Cloth ;
1 bale Twine; I do. shoe THREAD.

54 Dozen Scythe* ; 53 do/., sickles A Hooks,
3 Baskets scythes ntid shoe HfoNE*,
1 Cask filas* Ware.
I do. Bright and Black Tr 

: Breeching, A Ox Chains—I 
j 120 Bags Nails ass'd from 47 t 
, V casks 0.1 nnd Horse Nails,

Spikes from 4 to 1(1 inch.
Boat Nails I 1 4 to 3 inch ; Boat Rivet* A Rurrs
1 cask Enameled Ware. Ten Kettles suuce and 

-tew Pans, Preserving Kettles, Ac.
2 cases Flint and Percussion Locks, Air and 

Walking slick Guns, Pistol*, ball Moulds, wad cut
ters, Nipples nml Punches, percussion cups, 8hot 
Touches and Powder Flasks. Ac.

JOSEPH FAinWFATIIER^
CUMBERLAND BUTTER.

TUST RECEIVED, a few Firkin* Primo Cum 
«л herlaml BUTTER. Fur sale low by

T R. GORDON.

і Dost Pans,
, garden and

«il?
Ac.

ugh ; John 1 
to. Bel lei«lr 

In Boxes at l< 
N. B. Direct 

Disorder. 
3. Id4 l

lath sept.
I’OltK, 1ІЕЕГ, Alt.

ARRHES Me.se PORK ;
20 do. Clear do. ; (11) du. Primo do. 

90 Barrels Primo BEEF ;
Barrel* TAR; 10 casks SEAL Oil.
Just received nod for sale by

JOHN ROBERTSON.
Mot. Asses.

every I

liy the “ I
200 13 PKrisos ;

Stair Carpeting. Rilfs and Mats ;
Also-A lot of FLOOR CLOTHS, in G-8,3 4, 4 4, 

5-4. G 4. 7 -I. 8 4. 9 4. 10 4.
Which, together with a lot uf Sundries, are offer

ed m the lowest Market prices for CASH 
ONLY. Juno 14.

9ГКНЕ subscriber having been appointed Agent
niiwal of Policies isened^by die lata Agent, W. II. 
HcnviL. Estpitro, as also to êfleeting new Insuran
ce* agn і net Fire, on Houses, Furniture, Merehan 
dise, ships on the stocks and m harbotir, Ac.

races. Black Bands, 
1.'ilfnr|ud dog Chains: 

u 4U7 Rose A claep :
IUU

a lung time in a vcry debilitated statu, with a most 
distressing cough and spitting; after inking various 
kinds of medicine without the least relief, he at last 
commenced taking Parr's Life Pill*, and having 
taken three boxes was completely restored to health 
and is now much stronger than lie has been for 
some years, and has recommended them lo inn 
persons who lime taken them and received 
greatest benefit from their use. and is ready at any 
lime to attest the above. Witness, John Hatton.

No. 2, North Market Wharf.

C* N If*» H. stihs't»fiS have just received 
per ship Satellite, from Liverpool :

(41 FIIONS common IRON, bolt and bar, 
І/ X X well assortwl ;

14 boxes best TIN. ID, DC, IX,
81$ bugs Diamond 8m

JUST l’UtiLISHED,
ELECT portions of the New Version of the 

U* for every Sunday throughout the
year, «villi the principal FESTIVALS A FASTS, 
for the use of Parmi Churches—with Hymns for 
particular occasion*. To which is added such parts 
"f tlm CMVhclt Skhvicb ns is usually cliutinlod.-w- 
SeleCled hy tho Rev. I. W. I). Giîaï.

For sale Wheleealo and Retail by
XVM. I. AVERY

N. П. A liberal discount mndo to Clergymen who 
purchase for tho mm of Choirs.

September ІЗ. ІЙШ
16rou n HiojSîs Porter & Ale.

X £TO f i ASPtK each 4 dozen, best London 
Le)^5 V/ PORTER ;

21 Hi Do. each 4 do. do Double Browri STOUT; 
I'l Do. each 8 do. Pints, do. do. do.

51) Do. each 4 do. tin і ness's Dublin do. do.
2ff Du. each H do. Pin 

111 Do. each 8 do. s 
50 Du. each -4 do. !

ir payment »n200 II»igsheads Prime Retailing 
Apply as above.

\У GOODS,
Per l.ihly Caroline, from I»ondon.

July 5. POAT. Boat
vet-. Pit 111

To Kelniler*.
F1 (INFECTION ARY of the best quality, r 
ХУ every duscriptimt, may be had at the Hiberni
an Hotel, in lots of five pounds weight nnd upwards 
at Is. Od. per pound. A* every kind is made from 
tlm pitre loaf sugar, the Public will find them far ^ 
superior to tlioso imported ; ns some unwholesome y 
stuffs urn often used in colouring, the most simple 
Herbs have been procured nnd used in those inn 
imfitcliired hy him. for ilmt purpose, end everv сню 
taken in the manufacturing lo insure satisfaction.

Please cfcll and tec.

NE пул «Mice.
HE Co partnership heretefore cxisli»g 
the firm of Ei L. J artip A Co. is this d

u'ilrliliUnder
сіігі'Л'и!.,.' їїГІІПЕ subscriber line just 

I. ment ol TOYS. Ac
LXX. DX ; received n large assort

ed'—dru
Co. is Ibis day dis- ; ...........................

Ifeid hy mutual consent, parties indebted to the Thread. Lotid 
id Firm are requested to make immeifinto pay- ||j,jgPll ї^,скві 

' ‘1- Jahvis.

Atlornf’V. fit Whose Office liie Books nnd

ment ol TOYS, Ac. consisting 
balls, swords, guns, pistols, horswords, guns, pistols, horsemen, iimi 

Horses fit for hoy* to ridn on ; India 
nnd gum rings, hull coral*, kid'dolls, 

jointed doll*; wax dolls nil 
moving eyes ; I.

Reel stands

tops,
large Pole 
rubber, ivory I 
dressed and tin 
size*, with nnd 
panions nnd XVnrk Boxes;

m are requested to matte immeui 
either of Hie subscribers, tu to (1. R Weights—3 o 

phnrus. and C 
Carriage Lace, < 

Pistols, spring

Refined and Ct 
Merchandise. 

July 3.

22 cn»k* shot, assorted to No. 9.
U cask*p nttlory, Ivory, Buck and common haft
1 cn«e jlaled Candlesticks, Snuffers, cake Bas

kets. Ac. Castors' Toast Racks, Coasters;
2 cask* New pattern Britannia Metal 

(best quality, ornamented with silver.)
lint vaterJng*. BiohZn and Bins* Urnr ;
I cask Fancy Goods—Woik Boxes, Dressing 

cases. Desks, Thermometers, Papier tnachlv, 
I'ray*. An .

Ill casks containing an excollrnt assortment of 
Brass nnd Iron till, civet, pad nnd trunk Lock* t

•I quality Carpenter* patent Locks, 5 to 12 inch,
Morticed, Demi nnd circular Bolt Locks. T II II 

strap, butt nnd hook nnd eye Hirges ; Brass and 
it Screws ; Curtain Bands, Pin-, Pole End* nnd 

Rings ; Window Roller ends nnd Pollies; Ham
mer*. Chisels, Planes, and Plano Irons ; Heel 
plates. Nails and Balls, Bristle*, Shoe tool*, coffee 
and Pepper Mills. Italian and sad Iron-, crimping 

! .chine», cork Screws. Drawers nnd sqeeezere, 
Door scrapers, llair(Floor Cloth; Paint, scrub, 
nirriers nml other Brushes, Curry Combs, Harness 
Mounting, Rivets. Block Bushes, Pox Traps 
whin lashes. Sheep sheers, Flints, scale Beams, 
Collin Mounting.

3 casks Tea Kettles, Saucepans. Till'd Pots and 
Fi-h Kettles ; 17 dozen Spades and shovels.

rank* Circular Saws, ass'd 20 to 20 inch. Kdg 
ling and Trimming superior to any in llm rily. 
і I cn«ea Mill* Saws. 4,3 in 7 feet. Pit do.74 
'3 ca«ks Files, assorted—l»o* for Cash.

CAUTION TO THK VUnUC. 6%«mi Attorney, m whole ui 
AccWdts are left for adjustment.

П M JARVIS.
r- 'W EDWARD L JARVIS.

Jim» 27. 1И41
07-K OT 1 C I■:.«/;(!

dressed ; 
without

tfj'> Bewuro of Spurious Imitations of the shove 
Medicine. None arn genuine unless the words 

Pahr's Lire PtLLs" nm in It'hite Letters on a 
Bed Grottnd, engraved in the Government et.11 
passed round ench box: also llm ficsiniiln of 
signature of the Proprietor», *• T. ROBERTS and 
Co.. Crane Court. Floet street. London." who hate 
appointai Mr. JOHN G. Slt.lBF, Chemist. Saint 
John, Hholetale and Btlail Agent fur Neu> Bruns 

Sept. 27.

1 of all put- 
hair, tooth, nail, and 
31 and Buffalo dress 

<?. pocket, nnd Indies’ side Combs.
Also—Vine, holly, nnk, cherry, crab, black thorn, 

mi di, cane, and la m e wood 
one case Highlander, 

Cards. 
Fiizzetie

іWare.
terns ; loaded Pincushions ; h 
shaving Brushes ; Tortoiso she 
ing, tim'kcl. nnd ladies' side Cu

commands.Z JAMES NETI1EUY.

FttHГ. Се-partnership heretofine existing nnderl 
Ґ the Firm of Thomas Sandall A Co. is this day| 

iffipiolved H| rnnttul ( oiu-unt. Parties in lehted to 
the Mid Firm are leiiuoeted to make payment to
Thètna. Sandall.

\November 17.

Purl and Madeira Wine, Cognac 
Brandy. Geneva, Corks, ф\

h r Lady Caroline' from llandon :
2 piPF.S superior POUT WINE;

2 hhds. I " Maokira WINE."
4 qr. casks )

20 hhds Cognac BRANDY, (Martrll's)
4 do. Pain do dn. ; 4 ra-k* wmc corks, Ac.

• EN V,VA, (Schicdan.)

fancy pimento, spanidi,
ІІШіїї» Stick* t 
Harry 8th Mogul and Gilt hack Playing Curds.

On hand, n good assortment nf Ladies’ Fiizz 
nint Ringletts. (U'Toys wholesale and tetnil. 

4th oet WILLIAM MAJOR.

J
8 Pill NO GOODS.

fltceietd ptr " Lady Sole," from Glasgow, and Га- 
nope, from l.irrrpoot :

HALES of Indigo Blue and White COTTON 
X> WAR PS : Do. Grey A White Cottons ;

Do. Printed Cottons nml Furnitures ;
Do. Two bins* Cottons ;
Do. superior CLOTHS Cas-imkrk*. and Fane» 

Buck snd DOE SKINS ;
Do. Printed and Plain Mole-kin* ;
Do R.d and Whim FLANNELS. 
CORDAGE—«.«orteil, from 0 thread to 5 inch 

tnred and white t
CANVAS. Osnabiirgli, and Hugging,
Casks Raw nnd Boiled Linseed OIL ;
Vitriol, Whiting, Red and Yellow Ochre 
Hhds. nnd Tierces LOAF SUGAR ;
HOT. STARCH, Ac. Ac 

Also, a General Assortment of Birmingham nnd 
Wolverhampton 
sold low for prompt pay.
0. \VM.

PATENTictrV

Port, Sherry nuit Madeira
WINE 8.

Nine Landing, and far Sale at moderate rater :
CARTER Cask* Best Port WINE 

12 tlnnrter casks & Ів МнІҐ Ципгіег 
do. Araujo’s Beet London Particular MADEIRA 
WINE: 15 Cases Brown and Pale Shcrry~* 

JOHN ROBERTSON. 
Brick buildings. Nelson street.

THOMAS SANDALL.
^ . CATHARINE SANDALL
Bt^John, Alignât 3, 18; t

Colit-e, Candles. Oil, Av.

arc now receiving from Boston by 
Tom Cringlo ; —

XV R NT Y HAGS 'lnv»«Wi»m J»vt COFFER. 
Ill brU. PEAS »ml [IRAN'S -,

116 Bn*»» Spnrm CANDLRA ;
10 Barrels Winter Sperm OIL.

--гном hat.irax — 
quintal» large Shore CODFISH 

fill box*1* Mu-colul RAISINS.
Oct 18. 1844

Flerrired I
ONES
ГІДІ613Sr. Jottx, I7tii MAY, tSl 1.

Sou Hi side of.îltirkel Square.
flAIIF. subscriber offers for sale, in the Brick 
X store of ILmjamin Smith, Esq.

American superfine FLOUR (fancy brand), Sept. 2(1. R.AJRXEV. STURDEE. A* CO
CGRN MEAL. SUGAR. TEAS, ЛГімЛ ■» «... ^
COFFEES, and n general nssomnent of beet " lil'i/ml IwAIIjM»

q.,.n., .іНосьніЕв,..іпц,іпп,|| ro|tB Cut Saits, Brads and Toths, fr., 
1'Чтіг, Pork, Ac. OF ntoviNviAL Manufacture.

' 50 вдаїЖійг''"PA- onf “гл"
50 Bairele heavy MESS PORK ;- per schooner I ' ,rnm Л,,У 10 •ИМУ-

I Now on band nml are offered nt the very low price 
JOHN ROBERTSON ! of 2}d. per lb. by the l(. g :

Ten, spikes, nnd Oakum.
Vim eubsi riber i- now landing ex Ness Zealand from . _xi.so__

Liverpool^- Cut Iron and Y.inr. Sheathing NAILS, of Sny size,
4ІІПЯТЯ host Congou 1 i.A : 3 Ton- furnished at short notice. 
j be«t Parish picked OAKUM ; І WM. II. PCOVII..

2fdl Rags SPIKE NAILS, 4 in 10 in.bo* Vnrrh 1. South Ma* her IVhaif.
tT'siV^ : c " Vl fV"' Snh^eriher hs* received per Brig Infanta
IVі Va,te*' 60 1 from Jame.ro t Cs-e. vnrv м.рміог Arrow
O lib.! .«»,«« IKA. For .6.b, Hoo, JOHN СІ 6НЛПР r»ry„,

,un«-1 J Dr-U OLFR SFlr.R К,г 6 l «,ir V Xrnlk Af.rArt Ш»^

Patterns.
A Pattern Bn 

rora of the a box 
Household Fur 
to suit Hall- or 
without scam.

*

10 u
15 hhds Pale G 

For sale hytwill d a no ts, do. iln. dn.
snpnrinr London Pale ALE ; 
FALKIRK ALE;

10 Do. each 4 do. BURTON ALE:
15 Do. each 4 dn. Pint* superior Palo ALE,
The above am offered for sale bv

RANNEV, STURDEE A CO.,
WINK MkHchasts, 

Prince ll m. Street.

Ж superior article. 
Oct. 4

Angv<t2. 8;
I, ard

Just received h

INDIA RUBBERS.
lust received at Foster’* Shok SroRKs—

X \ і I X^AIRS Ladies', Gen'lemen'e and 
Х-^Ж™ I X CH i'diihV Innu Rvbbkr Over 

MltOCS, from the vary best to the cheapest des
cription t among which is a most excellent article in 
the form of • Burkin, intended to ha worn next the 
fort». j4fso. per simmer Herald.

2000 Rolls PAPER HANGINGS, from Ud. lo 
20th Snpt 1844—61

200I

JARDINE A, CO.
July 12 eas'd.

t.insced OH*,
rpWF.LVE Cask* Raw LlNSF.ED OIL; 17 
X ditto Boiled ditto. Received per ship {loyalist 

from Liverpool, fo* sale by 
27'h sept.
fechore ІЬчіпь.Торргг ic

n I-1HAIN CABLE!'. 1 Mini*.
Ju Vv 2 Arcnnas, (wood stock.) 2 Patent 
PUMPS. A CAPSTAN ; a few bars large COP 
PER. For sale low hv

Atig. 2. ,T. Dj XVotrfc Srrnit.

25 BAJ
“'тії

Per -C

Good*, which will Ь Янг IIVtwe/H ttn*r ttcarl
NAILS, &c.

AStvS of 4d>, f..Fy, 8d>, lt)d y, 12dy. I4d y 
Xv IfW'y. and «Od’y ;
Піїтfi'dv, 8»l'y, 9'dv, nnd lOd’v H.msR Nam.*; 
Ditto 5. і». Г. 12 and 7 inch SPIKES :
Ditto L 5 ІП. and 7-10 close linked and warrant

ed CHAINS ;
constantly on hand, Mid ran be

Ait* 2И. scorn.
Patent Windlass, Ole.

May 10. T tt. GORDON'.Juno 21.
I* Pale Cognac, Champagne, £cc.

Now Landing,
QA / 1ASF.S. each 1 .1.17 . Pairt COG N AC 
O* f BRANDY, of vpry superior quality :
2 C'a***, rich 3 do;... finest Chnnip.ignn, in Pi 

Which with a choice stock nf OLD WINES, 
lAc. ofevery description, are «ffer-d for *»!« hv

RANNEV. 8TVRDF.I А СІІ. 
Wine Merchants, Prince Wm. street.

J R CRANE.
I X Perthshire, from London :Pickles, Sauces, Ketchup, Mustard, 

Seidtitz Powders Sf Perfumery.
M*t\ <-1ASCS ««mle.l PICKLES. M.i.hnnn 
Jt t G KETCHUP. 11.iib,m Miw.nl, V, 
lk„i Sbidill ra*U»n. PEKFUMERY, &e. For 

w tele by. 
t Sept 80.

V’* П F.TT Wivdi.ass Gkau, mmplets,
J ^ ship of R to HU) Ton*. com-i*tmg of P 
Pnrchaso complete, Pall Wheel ami Plates, Wind 
Is*- Neck* Bolt*.

236 G50 Cr In Store,—2 rei 
which l« offers

low
September 0.

I II a ween, secondhand. 00 fathoms, 8 inch.
10 casks straw colored SEAL OIL.

Just received and for sale low on application tr 
JOHN ROBERTSON. 

BnrA Budding*, Ntlson etrrrt

supplied
qiianmv required, at equally low price*, if not lower 
than Cut Nat's, allowing the dilfvrcnc# in quality.

JOHN KIN.NE A It.
July fi. 6i. Sands' Brick Building.

V
RANNEV, STURDEE & CO.
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